Martinique is a French island in the Lesser Antilles, with a high seismic hazard. In 2006, Martinican 12 stakeholders involved in seismic safety formed the "Réplik" working group ("Aftershock" in 13 French), the first of its kind in this region. This paper addresses a mid-term appraisal of the first 14 seismic awareness campaign organized by Réplik from 2006 to 2011, and how it has modified, or 15 not, local earthquake and tsunami preparedness. Despite efforts from Réplik to assess its efficiency 16 through surveys, a growing gap is noted between the observed awareness and the actual preparedness 17 of the public. As usual, gender, age, educational level, then boredom and saturation contribute to this 18 discrepancy; strong cultural items may also influence the perception of actions. To remain efficient 19 and respond to public's expectations, Réplik must redirect its actions towards a cultural congruence 20 of information: consideration of religion and local beliefs, comprehensive messages on TV and radio, 21 use of Creole language, participatory experiences and drills, with a little bit of science. So that, the 22
stations are also involved in the campaign; they broadcast short spots, reality shows and cartoons of 104 families facing earthquake situations. 105
Tourists arriving to Martinique are informed through short notes regarding dos and don'ts during 106 earthquakes and tsunamis, printed on free roadmaps which are offered by hotels, tourism information 107 desks and rental cars. 108
With time, the Réplik leaflets and messages gradually benefit from a wider partnership and 109 dissemination network, usually for free: buses, pharmacies, medical offices, insurance firms, post 110 offices, petrol outlets, commercial centres, tourism offices etc. (Audru et al., 2011a) . Examples of 111 printed materials and media are shown in Fig. 3 . Eventually, all advice, videos, leaflets, dos and 112 don'ts related to seismic and tsunami safety from Réplik are compiled on a Martinique-specific 113 website (www.replik972.fr). From August 2011 to July 2012, the site recorded 262,000 short hits and 114 around 22,500 thirty-minute visits, which is actually not a high result. 115
On the neighbouring French Island of Guadeloupe, a website dedicated to the self-evaluation of 116 house seismic vulnerability (Bengoubou-Valérius, 2009 ) is created in 2011 117 (www.miseismantilles.com). The analysis of web traffic shows that Martinicans represent one third 118 of visitors; among these, up to 40% of Martinique evaluated houses prove vulnerable to earthquakes 119 (Bengoubou-Valerius, pers. Comm.) . This confirms that in Martinique, many private buildings do not 120 meet the mandatory seismic building rules in force since 1996 (French PS-92 codes), despite strongtraining courses are dedicated to masons regarding paraseismic building practices, based on recent 125 and neighbours experiences (Spence, 2007; Adams, 2009) . However, despite their high interest, the 126 courses do not appeal to lots of self-employed masons (100 a year), probably due to the perceived 127 loss of time involved in attending. For public buildings, done and current seismic diagnoses underline 128 a high level of vulnerability and a large number of retrofit and reconstruction programs have been 129
implemented. 130
From a scientific point of view, the Antilles Earthquake Plan encourages applied scientific studies. 131
The regional evaluation of tsunami hazards is completed for the Caribbean French islands, using 132 simulations based on the compilation historical scenarios (Pedreros and Terrier, 2007) . Precise 133 tsunami submersion maps are in project, to help municipalities to organize their evacuation plan. 134
Seismic microzonations are already in progress in several districts of Martinique following a 135 homogeneous methodology (Monge et al., 2000; Vanoudheusden et al., 2011) , as well as a predictive 136 earthquake-induced damage evaluation for the whole island (Belvaux et al., 2013) (Fig. 4) aspects; the latter being considered useless for individual protection. Women showed more interest 172 (60%) in the correct behaviour to adopt during an earthquake, in the reliability of the home interior 173 and in the preparation of survival kits, while men (40%) were interested in technical skills 174 (construction, first aid certificates). 175
The survey also evidenced the public's preference for an immediate response organization (as 176 opposed to post-crisis planning) via TV (65%), rather than through written brochures (31.5%), insets 177 in newspapers, scientific conferences or neighbourhood meetings, which was indeed common toearthquake. 187
The 2007 survey followed the 7.4 earthquake (which occurred one month before). This poll 188 (computer-assisted telephone interviews) of 1050 Martinicans (Ipsos Antilles, 2008) aged over 15 189 who felt the earthquake, revealed that 63% of people judged themselves sufficiently informed, while 190 68% had heard about Réplik's actions. The analysis showed that 62% knew how to behave during the 191 earthquake and 70% believed they had appropriate behaviour during the event. Indeed, only 20% of 192 people had immediately exited buildings, 21% moved away from building facades, 19% had listened 193 to the radio and 2-3% had cut electricity and gas. On the contrary, 42% of people inside buildings 194 had inadequate responses: 41% used stairs to exit buildings during the shaking, 38% remained inside 195 buildings after the first shock, 39% used a cellular phone and 36% entered back into the buildings 196 shortly after the main shock. More educated people and those younger than 36 were much more 197 aware of the reality of risk (89%) than elderly or less educated people (69%), who were less affected 198 by communication campaigns. The survey showed that appropriate instructions given by Réplik were 199 mostly known, but were rarely enforced. People's knowledge was affected by surprise, fear and even 200 panic for some, preventing them from behaving in an appropriate way (Ipsos Antilles, 2008) . increased to 79% of the public, especially among women. This was mainly due to the strong 208 emphasis placed on TV cartoons (seen by 79.9%) and radio spots (heard by 64.6%) with the 209 involvement of local popular personalities (singers, writers, the archbishop etc.) and of the prevention 210 caravan (9%). The perception of dos and don'ts in building codes increased in up to 54% of the 211 public. TV and radio remained the best dissemination channels even if their audience decreased by 212 10% compared to 2007. The toll-free information phone number got very few calls (1%) and was 213 then abandoned. This survey revealed that the 2007 earthquake experience increased preparedness for 214 a while, as observed in other studies (Dooley et al., 1992; Nguyen et al., 2006) , but with variable 215 or most probably on individuals' unrealistic estimations of their own ability to cope with the 217 consequences of an earthquake (Colbeau-Justin, 2009) . 218
The last Réplik survey occurred in 2010 (Ipsos Antilles, 2010) . This poll (computer-assisted 219 telephone interviews) of 509 Martinicans outlined a decrease in Réplik awareness to 74% of 220 respondents (Fig. 4) anticipate the event and its associated anxiety (Lamontagne, 1992 , McClure et al., 1999 . Science can 292 at least promote up-to-date scientific ideas instead of fakes and rumours disseminated by local beliefs 293 or the internet. 294
These hypotheses regarding local and cultural factors may explain the failures in Réplik's campaign. 295
Our set of observations, despite it is quite short in time and despite the surveys are simple, favours 296 new prevention axes for Martinique. The second phase of the Antilles Earthquake Plan will begin in 297 2013 and will offer the opportunity to test these hypotheses and to redirect Réplik's actions. 298
First, a survey would specifically explore the weight of beliefs and religion in the representations of 299 earthquakes and tsunamis in Martinique. This will allow a tailored response to Martinicans' demands 300 and needs, in accordance with most recent UN advice (United Nations, 2005) . The use of much more 301
Creole language in media and messages could help overcoming the cultural beliefs, the barrier of 302 fatalism and the disinterest in basic science. Such a redirection may help people to take an extra step 303 towards the preparedness process of Paton and overcome their subjective representations. 304
Then emphasis should be put on the answer to growing demand for practical skills: individual short 305 training courses for adults and pupils (first aid courses, appropriate behaviour at home, outside, at 306 work, at the seaside etc.), home security (furniture organisation and securing, rescue kits for homes, 307 work and cars etc.). TV and radio will be the privileged vectors. 308
In Martinique, the community network is very dense, due to the small space formed by the island and 309 to the numerous interconnections between families. This community strength should be used todrills in suburbs, towns or at work, etc.) is to be encouraged. The creation of a special day dedicated 314 to an historical or recently felt earthquake would be another opportunity for community actions, 315 following the model of "shakeout" drills (www.shakeout.org) initially organized by the Earthquake 316
Country Alliance of California (2003) . 317
On a technical point of view, the training courses and booklets for building professionals have to be 318 strongly simplified for small builders or individual masons in order to attract more such artisans, 319 using another similar experience (Adams, 2009) . Simplifications should help to avoid 320 misunderstandings and comply with vernacular traditions (Spence, 2007) , demonstrations of the 321 techniques in the field would be extended to ensure a more successful course (Leslie, 1984) . 
